. (1975). British Journal ofIndustrial Medicine, 32,[155][156][157][158][159][160][161][162] Application of blood cadmium determination to industry using a punched disc technique. A paper disc flameless atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) method is described for the determination of cadmium (Cd) in blood, enabling difficulties in sample preparation to be minimized. By control of the ashing step the matrix can be removed without loss of cadmium. Problems with the fast signal response during atomization can be met by spectral band width and temperature control. At the 106 pg level (471 nmol Cd/I blood; 5-3 ,ug/100 ml) the relative standard deviation (RSD) was 0-06. Results in four industrial situations are reported. This description of the method should facilitate further investigation of its application to industry using capillary or venous blood.
The increasing interest in environmental pollutants has focused recent attention on cadmium (Cd). This metal is widely used in industry but knowledge regarding its absorption and excretion is incomplete, thus rendering difficult the interpretation of industrial exposure using biological methods. Measured by cathode ray polarography (POL), cadmium in the urine of the general population is less than 44-5 nmol/l (5 ,ug/l) in our experience. In the industrially exposed greater quantities may be found. Urinary excretion of cadmium is commonly used as an index of absorption, and the finding of 222 nmol/l (25 ,ug/l) is considered evidence of undue exposure. This does not, however, reflect the total body burden or the concentration in vulnerable organs such as the kidney or the lung.
Absorbed cadmium is conveyed in the bloodstream, either cell or plasma bound, throughout the body. Correlation between the cadmium urine (CdU) and blood (CdB) is poor, and indeed neither measurement is regarded as a good index of absorption by some authorities. Moreover the CdU does not necessarily reflect recent exposure. Tissue biopsy has been advocated by Ullucci and Hwang (1973) 1Now the medical laboratory o. the Health and Safety Executive, Baynards House, London W2 in view of the problems of blood and urinary findings.
From the practical viewpoint a simple test is needed for the detection of evidence of undue absorption of Cd in industrial workers which is acceptable to workers and management and which can be related to exposure. It should alert the industrial hygienist to advise on control of the environment before a concentration in the critical organs can occur which might result for example in tubular nephritis with associated proteinuria. This paper describes recent developments in the use of atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) for the estimation of CdB which can be readily adopted for the study of venous or capillary specimens collected from workers in the factory.
Comparative results using capillary blood are included in order to encourage the use of this method of sampling which may prove more acceptable for industrial workers.
Among recent AAS techniques the use of the tantalum sampling boat has achieved a relative detection limit for cadmium of 1'8 nmol/l (0-2 ng/ml) using a 0-5 ml sample of blood, but 16 hours were needed for oxidation (Hauser, Hinners, and Kent, 1972) . Ediger and Coleman (1973) ignited 10 ml of blood in a Delves sampling cup near the flame and obtained results comparable to those using an extraction/graphite furnace technique. There may be loss of cadmium using this method of oxidation since the vapour pressure temperature (VPT) of cadmium is little higher than that of burning blood. Other methods using the Delves cup after pre-treatment of the sample have shown that recoveries, reproducibility, and sensitivity are satisfactory (Joselow and Bogden, 1972; Lieberman, 1973) . The latter also reported that the method overcame the interference effects of different matrices. Ullucci and Hwang (1973) There are few published references to flameless methods. Dolinsek, Stupar, and Glazer (1972) determined cadmium in blood using the graphite furnace without pre-treatment of the sample which was dried, ashed, and atomized in situ. This direct approach to analysis of metals has the advantage of minimizing problems due to contamination. The graphite furnace technique enables cadmium to be determined on capillary or venous samples directly without pre-treatment with adequate sensitivity.
Materials and methods Collection of specimens Blood Venous or capillary blood samples were collected as described by Cernik and Sayers (1971) . Urine Casual specimens of urine were collected from workers in the factory and examined for cadmium by POL. Corrections were not made for specific gravity (SG), which varied widely producing spurious results where it deviated appreciably from 1016 as pointed out by Rainsford (1968) . The observed SGs are given in Tables 7 and 8 . Apparatus A Varian Techtron AA5 spectrometer was used with a CR63 graphite furnace workhead. The graphite cups, 4-5 mm in diameter, were supported by two side electrodes with the correct end radius'. Other features were as described by Cernik (1974) (± 10); for atomization, 2-0 seconds at 600°C (±10) (arbitrary control units 5-6 and 3-2 respectively).
Method
All blood specimens whether venous or capillary examined by AAS were done by the punched disc technique using 4-0 mm discs after previous spotting in the case of venous blood (Cernik, 1974) . Non-atomic absorption that appeared in the cadmium position was controlled to 0-01 absorbance by the use of a hydrogen lamp. A non-interfering second peak was ignored ( Ashing of matrix Precise control of the voltage applied over a given time constant is important for the ashing of the matrix because of the volatility of cadmium. Previous work with lead using the same technique had shown that with the voltage required to achieve 300°C for 12 seconds complete removal of all the molecular absorption from the matrix resulted. The same ashing system was necessary for cadmium because the matrix was identical, but unlike lead there was only approximately 100°C difference between the ashing temperature and the VPT of cadmium. The possibility that cadmium might vapourize at lower temperatures than its VPT was considered, and to check this discs of blood punched from one sample were ashed at increasing voltage setting and the cadmium content was determined (Table 1) . Atomization and spectral band width effect Using a relatively high atomization temperature (1200°C) calibration graphs obtained from the range 0-890 nmol Cd/i blood (0-10 ug/100 ml) curved irrespective of spectral band width (SBW) (0-15 to 0-99 nm -Cadmium: 1 pg/100 ml = 88-9 nmol/l. in air measurements were done and usually found to be well below the current threshold limit value (TLV) for cadmium dust (0-2 mg/m3). Results of CdB ranged from 2-70 to 205 nmol/l (0 03-2 30,ug/100ml), the mean being 58-7 (0 66). Urines were also examined by POL but cadmium was detected in only four out of 95 urines and then in low quantity only, the highest being 117 nmol/l (13-1 ug/l). Detailed results are not given but the findings are summarized in Table 9 .
Workers exposed to cadmium pigments Detailed results using capillary and venous blood, and the urinary findings in 14 workers engaged in pigment manufacture, are given in Table 7 and summarized in Table 6 . Environmental measurements had not been taken recently in this factory. We also sampled managerial, clerical, and laboratory staff whose findings were normal and are excluded from the Table. Workers in two cadmium smelting factories Results in 25 workers in two factories exposed to cadmium fume are also summarized in Table 6 and the detailed findings in the second factory are given in Table 8 . Environmental measurements in this factory showed seven samples out of 10 to be above the current TLV for cadmium fume (0-1 mg Cd/m3) Five workers in the first factory with only intermittent exposure are excluded from Table 6 .
Statistical analysis of results Venous against capillary CdB There is a good correlation (0 93) between the results of CdB done on venous and capillary specimens (Fig. 3) . All results are included and the mean of the venous samples was 155 nmol/l (SD = 202) (1-74 j,g/100 ml (SD = 2 27)) and the mean of the capillary samples was 180 nmol/l (SD = 238) (2-02 ,ig//100 ml (SD = 2 67)). Capillary results tend to be higher in the exposed groups which could be regarded as an advantage in the context for which the technique is recommended in that the method fails safe. Ediger and Coleman (1973) observed that 'An unusual amount of care was necessary to achieve accurate results'. With the flameless graphite cup technique no significant loss or retention of cadmium was seen during the controlled ashing step (Tables 1 and 2 ). Frequent monitoring of the non-atomic signal is essential to ensure that the ashing temperature does notvary. For the determination of the lowest concentrations of cadmium in the unexposed, however, continuous background correction is essential, since the nonatomic absorption element of the total cadmium signal and the possible variation of the ash control could result in imprecision and unacceptable loss at these levels. SBWs of approximately 0 15-0-99 nm used in conjunction with atomization temperatures above 600°C resulted in curved calibration graphs over the range 17-8-890 nmol Cd/l blood (0 2-10 ,ug/ 100 ml). This was considered to be due to an inadequate amplifier response to the speed of atomization, especially at cadmium concentrations above 534 nmol/l (6 ,tg/100 ml). When the atomization temperature was set at 6000 C with SBWs wider than 0-33 nm, curvature persisted. The analytical line invariably curved towards the concentration axis and approached an asymptote at a limiting absorbance. This suggested that the problem was due to residual unabsorbed light, correctable by the use of an optimum SBW (Fig. 2, graph A) . The validity of the line was confirmed by checking the value of a control blood whose concentration was known (Fig. 2) . The second non-atomic signal occurred at a constant measurable time after the cadmium signal and therefore did not interfere.
Although the CdB does not necessarily reflect the body burden it would seem from the results reported here that it may well prove a valuable index of the factory hazard (Table 6) .
Until recently results of cadmium determinations in blood at the levels found in unexposed workers have been conflicting. Willden (1973) found approximately 178 nmol/l (2 ,ug/100 ml) in normal subjects, while earlier reports, for example Butt et al. (1964) , have quoted much greater quantities. Problems of methodology may well account for these variations.
